
Demticratie Whig County Meeting.
Pursuant to public notice of the Whig

Standing Committee of Lehigh county. a
large and respectable number of citizens
met at the public house of Mr. Jesse Miller,
in South Whitehall township, to deliberate
in regard to the measures about to be adopted
at the ensuing election. Qn motion, the
meeting was brought to order by the elec-
tion of the following officers :

President—Cnamcs ICEcir.
JOSEIII STAEETER.

rice Presidents.
J

OWEN SAPEE•
D ANIEL A. GUTII.

PeterWeida.
-

• Score/orris- Henry J. Saeger.
The meeting after being called,to order,

and iheabject stated. it was on motion
. Roared—That a Committee of thirteen

br appointed to draft a series of resolutions
expressive of the sense of the meeting, con-
sisting of Benjamin F. Seise!. David Gell-
man. William Kaul, David IVeida, David
F3ieber, Paul Bleiler, Joseph Mosser, Elias

Keiper, Sanford Stephen, Edwin Keiper,
Daniel Bastian, sen., Adam [kart. and
Reuben Guth;

The resolutions, which on account of their
great length and want of time we could not
translate. 'the fist of the resolutions how-
ever is, that the meeting utterly condemns
the National and Statu Administrations, of
President Pierce and Gov. Bigler and ap.
frove of the, it ction of Pollock, Darsie, and

tt.e hig, candidates for state ofii-

James S. Reese, Esq., was appointed Sen-
atorial Delegate and James Fuller, Esq.,
Representative Delegate to the next Whig
C••ate Convention, with the power to appoint
:sub...then s. •

.n.latnon Eviler, Ephraim 'Grim, and
Sanford Strphrn, were appointed Confer-

Tees to meet a like nutater from Bucks coun-
ty. on Monday the second day of Septem-
ber, next. being the I Ith of said month,
at tbe Public Dense of Jr:mu. Wilt, in Up-
per Simeon township, Lehigh county, and
then and it... te Ling into nomination a sui-
table 'candle:lu. for Congress.

That tile following gentleman shall con-
slitute the St:toiling Committee of Lehigh
county, for the ensuing year : Charles

Ti!ghninn Good. Amandes Tresler.
Gideon Guth. Edwin Keiper, Godfrey

John-A...eta:berm:x.l.er, John We'da, C.
F. Stabler, Samuel Stauffer. Sent Grim.
James Sir:gin:sier, Solomon Ritter, Jacob
Dotterer, Joseph Messer. Paul Bleiler,
James W. Fuller and Andrew L. Keck.

VIGILENCE C(3IMUTEES.

Nor(h /lard—Thowas B. Brown,
Charles S. MaL-sey, Owt n Sager, Joseph

John L. iliflinan, William S.
Young and Owen Keiper.

S'ozethHarr/—George L. Rohe. William
Peter Huber. Ephrim Grini.George Wcth-
4-rhold, jr., Tilghman Good and Salami R.
Fried.

Lehigh Il'ard— mandes Tresler, 5 Imes
Kleckner, %V illiam °mister, George %Vkite
and Samuel Nunnernacher.

Ifhitehal!—A. J. S, mrea ves., John
Snyder. John Schitz. B. F. Lirisrl, Peter

Iler, Gideon Guth, 13,uben Wenner rind
John Cu:her:son.

Su/Ls/now—Davi I Luber, Solomon Bit-
terupeury Smith,.Thoinas
yid %Veil and James 0. Tool.

Ilanovcr—Andrew Beck, William
Yeager, Charles Culver and Samuel Hof-
krt. '

Catasauqua—James W. Fuller, Jesse
Knauss. Samuel Thomas, S. 11. Lacier,
Levi Haasand William Getz.

Washington—Levi Krauss, Peter Roth,
Jonas Kern and Benjamin Levan. ,

Lowhill—Peter Lentz, Dennis Dribert.
Andreas Kern, David Peter and Peter
Weida.

-.Yuri 117diehall— Paul Bank t, Plittm
Leisenring, Dr. IV. S. Kohler, Peter
Gross, Beni iinin Semmel and 'Moses
Schneck.

Lower Mactin!zv-Joseph Gaumer. Pf••
vet- lions, Peter, Itensitiger, •rhoinals mar,-
teller, James Wenner and James Weiler.

Upper 4lacitngy—John Licht4walter,
Makin V init.Jacob lions, jr., Solomon
Kuhr. Dr. Nlor nod Sem Grim.

Upper Milford—C. W. Wivand, Charles
Schermer, Charles P. Stahler, William
Brunner and Daniel Klein.

Lower Gehman,. Sam-
uel Stauffer, Dr. C. F. Dickenschidt, Solo-
mon Kemert.r, Charles turtihnlicr, John
Weiss, Charles- KfIIUSS. Joel Yakel; Henry
Schwenk and Pett:r Schuler.

SOUCO7Z—Isaac Egner, Jacob Dotterel.,
A. M. Geisinger, Solomon thrig, David
Alorey, Levi Sell, Ephraim Beiger. Jacob
Mese, Herman Yaeger, Jacob Mushlitz
Peter Sell, jr.,

Weisenbug.—Paul Flleiler, David 'Metz-
ger, N. Buchman, Jacob Grim.

//eidciberg.-- qodiried Peter, Fredr.
Krauss, Nathan Fritzinger, Nathan Wooll-
ier, John Sqger , S. J. Kistler, gsq., Dr.
John Scholl,

Lynn.— Capt. Daniel Fol!railer, Tub.
Smith, Joseph Mosser, Peter Moyer, Jacob
Mosser, Benjamin Troxell, Jonas Kistler,
Adam Bachman.

After the reading and adoption of the res-
alutions,E.l.Moorond J. S. .Rcesc &qrs.,
deliverCd very appropriate addresses, t Inch
drew forth the 'applause of the meeting.

The Rtmains of the Erie.
For 13.years has the engine of this fire-

consumed steamer (which has just been rais-
ed) laid at the bottom ofLake Erie. Portions
of the machinery are almost unaffected by
the water. The starting-bar, (or instance,

-Was good as new ; the lower part of it looks
fresh. The walking-beam is but little touch-
ed by rust; in places the water has not ac
ted on it at all. -Portions of the condenser
are also quite fresh. It will sound strange
for us to say that after a thirteen years soak
some of the nuts of the machinery turn free-
Iy, the grcose having been preserved in the
threads of the screws. The water has ac-
ted with unequal effecton different kinds of
'iron. A pair of tongs, for example, and.,a
g-tce,lord, look only as if exposed tea. mild

autumn's usage. A stub-and-tWist double-
barrel, of German make, is 'honey-combed
and full of hnlei. Another double-barrel
vgurf, seemingly English, is not nearly
so Much injured. Cast iron has stood the
bath better than wrought, of course. Some
of the heavy castings could be used again

II to-day. Had they laid in- salt water thus
long, instead of fresh. they would have been
totally destroyed. Most all of the engine
work, and most of the tools and utensils be-
longing to the crowd of immigrants upon
the ill-starred steamer, show the action of
fire upon them. The frame of the walking
beam still has the blue scales and bluish tinge
given to wrought iron by intense heat—by
"burning," so called. • •

A curious effect of the heat is exhibited
by three watches reoffered from the wreck.'
They all stopped about the same time, at
10 o'clock, 40 minutes. The crystals mel-
ted down and united with the dials, the ca-
ses soldered themselves togetherat the joints.
Yt t the pressure of the water upon them at
the depth of sixty-nine feet was so great
they filled with fluid, and now hold it tight
within them. A deposit has taken place
which seems to have closed the fine passa-
ges' through which the water entered.

Axes, hues, spades. forks, rakes. cowbells.
flatirons, knives and forks, scissors, and ev-
ery conceivable iron article in use in a Ger-
man or Norwegian household,catne out of the
wreck in profusion. Fire and water have
them all. The tone of a cowbell now in
our office is. however, quite good, the clear-
ness of its ring, though, being soinsphat
abated by its thirteen years drewn,g.—
The cheif injury, after all, done to the iron
work and to the iron portion of the cargo Of
the steamer was by fire, and not by water.
Masses of stove plater are soldered together
by intense beat, and bundles of wire, and
sheet iron are welded together.

,Much gold and silvercoin, as we have re-
cently stated, was found upon the floor of
the steamer, and between her timbers on
each side of the ke•lson. She was badly
broken forward when raised, and some thir-
ty feet front the' bows aft was taken ashore
at Point Abine and searched. The first
parcel of five•-franc pieces was there found
and so close by the fracture as to induce the
belief that more or less of the Coif) must have
fallen out into deep water and been lost.—
This• part of the wreck was afterwards tow
ed out into the lake and dropped. • The
portion now out near the marine railway as-
tonishes everybody with the spectacle of a
great steamship actuality burnt down in the
water to within a lota of the kelson in two

ur three p! ices. She is almiost as thorough-
ly burntdown as she would have been it she
bad been on dry land instead of in a rolling
sea Even at the depth of sixty-nine feet
there has been such an lotion in this tide-
less body of water, (Lake Erie.) that the
wreck is covered with blue clay in places
over a foot thick. As she lies, the indus-
try of the wreckers takes the California
shape. Hoes worked between the timbers
(etch up a mingled mass of cinders, broken
Crockery, clay, scraps of iron, sand, and
rubbish of alt• sorts. It is lifteil into a long
many-chumbered gold-washer,and thorough-
ly washed with water thrown from a forcing
pump. Silver, gold, lead, copper and iron
shot fall to the bottom, and are carefully gath-
ered.

flow horrible was dim calamity, how in-
explicable ! It our memory serves us cor-
rectly, some three hundred and forty hu-
man beings perished fearfully, in the deep
water. How stirred the sympathies ofAlm
city ! How wild the excitement here, and
how for weeks we sickened and shuddered
over the ghastly companies of swollen, burnt
and disfigured corpses that were laid in
ranks upon our wharves and upon the beach!
May a like disaster never again happen
upon this beautiful water.—Brirdo Dem-
ocrat.

Copper Discos cries in Western Tirginia
Amongst the many results of the inter-

nal communication opening in the South-
el, which

promises to tm of more value to ourcity than
the vast beds of Copper ore, which it has
developed, and which will be made acces-
sible to our own manufacturing and smelt-
ing interests. An exceedingly interesting
letter from Mr. Cook, of Floyd county Vir-
ginia, published in the nchburg Repub-
lican, gives a minute description of the char-
acter and extent of these ores, from which
we make the following extracts.

We !hay add that the discovery of these
mineral rictus had been preceded by that
of sithilar deposits in Tentiesee, which were
traced into Tennesee. The direct value of
these mineral products cannot be estimated.
Those who think that the pre4iccupation of
Kansas will drive the Southern States into
abolition for the want of area and employ-
meat for their labor, are ignorant of the new
dispensation of Schools and Railroads. We
publish the description of the Copper de-
posits of Virginia :

The whole distance through which the
Copper ore hes been traced and shown to
exist, with more or less certainty, and dis-
tinctness is some forty miles. Its' general
course corresponds with. that of the Blueridge. It seems to follow the sinuosities of
the mountains, being upon an average aboutfourteen miles distant. On this line, copper
ore in considerable quantitiessand. of good
quality has been discovered. At Carters it
is very abundant and offine quality ; and the
owndrs of that property are now putting up
buildings and making other arrangementslor raising and removing the mineral. Ex-
atninations have also been mule and vari-
ous explorations are in progress at• other
points on this line7-mote or less promising
in their• character. This much Itas been
demonstrated,That there is copper along the
whole line. Enough has' been dono to sat-
isfy ever; one that various points, as yet un-
examined, or only partly opened, contain as
much and as good ore as any ofthose whichare devolved. Appearances and surfaceindications were no hewer an the lands, (d-
-andy successfully examined, then on vari-ous tracts still awaitingexploration. In foci
the veins already opened are .acattered at

Agricultural Meeting.
The Executive Committee, of,the "Le-

high County Agricultural Society, will meet
at the Office of the Society, on the Fair
Gruund, on Tuesday afternoon. the sth of
September, at 2 o'clock. General attend-
ence is requested, as business of importance
will be transacted.

EDWARD KOHLER, President.
August 23. ' 'J-2w

Aamiatistrators Notke,
Notice is hereby given, that the subscri-

bers have taken out lettersof Administratioir
in the estate of George Weber, late bf
South Whitehall township Lehigh county,
therefore all those know themselves to be
indebted to said estate, be it in Notes, Bonds
Bookdebts, or otherwise, will make pay-
ment of the same within six weeks from the
date hereof. . And such, who have any le."
gal claims against said estate. will present
them for settlement well authenticated tg
the undersigned within the above specified j
time.

DENBY WEBER, Adm'ars.ADAM WEBER,
Aug. 24 4--6 w

Coal: Coal!
, Nut, Stove, Egg and Lump Coal, in any
quantity desired, for sale by.

- PRETZ, GUTH & CO.
Allentown, April 26. 4.—em

Bridge Election.
The annual Election of the company.

chartered and known as •tbe president, man-
agersand company for theerection ofabridge
acrosithe river Lehigh ator pearSeigfried's
Ferry." will take place at the House of Co-
bs/ Yohe, in the Borough of pethlehern. on
Monday the 4thof Septembernest, between
the hours of 10 and.% for the purpose of
electing one President.four managers.aud a
Treasure!' of said company for the ending
year. Ater"paubach, Prem.

August 24. • - 4.1"4,4V1L

Livery Stable.
The subscriber informsampthe public that he bits pur-

".T6 chased the entire stock of
More:, Carriages, 4-c.,

comprising the Livery Stable of William R.
Leh, in the borough of Allentown. He has
added a number of beautiful New Carriages
to his stock, as well as increased the number
of Hor,es. He is therefore prepared to fur-
nish all who may favor him with a call with
GOOD and SAFE HORSES, and Vehi.
cies of every description, from a first class
eight-horse *Omnibus to a Sulky of single
horse.

By strict attention to business, and a de-
sire to please, he hopes to merit a liberal
share of patronage. Charges moderate.

or-Largo. parties will be furnished' with
conveyances, with or without drivers, on
the most reasonable terms. •

&ir Give him a cal, at the old stand of
Charles Seagreaves, first stable in Church
Alley, north of Hamilton street.

PETER HELLER.
Allentown,'August 2, ISS-1. ¶-4313i

Cow and Steer Estrayed.
• Estrayed from the under

signed, on Monday night, out
,:i„,„„„„e of the pasture fields of Joshua

Miller, in South Whitehall
township, Lehi!lh county, a dry Cow, spot-
ted, white and yellow..she had a rope tide
around her two fore feet, the Steer is also of
a yellow color, between three and four
years.old. Whoever takes up said Cow
and Steer, shall be liberally paid for his
trouble, if immediate information be given
to either Charles Kramer.& Sons, at Allen-
town, or to the undersigned near the upper
Bridge, opposite Catasauqua.

CON McGOWEN.
August 10

TiVEAD Zt1
; Notice is hereby given, that the under-
signed has sold out his Livery Establish-
ment, which makes it necessary that his
books should be settled up as speedily as pos-
sible, and on• account ci disability in attenk

`in; to the collection himself. he has placed
Lihe same in the hands offoseph F. Newhard,
'Esq., who is authorized to settle the same.
Those who know themselves indebted wilt
please call on Mr. Newhard, without delay.'

WILLIAM R. LEFT.
Allentown, August 2, ISM. . 11--Elee

Administrators Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the-subscri.

hers have taken out lettere ofAdministration
in the estate of Jonas Haas, El., late of
Lynn township, Lehigh county, therefore
all those who'know themvelves to be indebt-
ed to said estate, be it in Notes, Bonds Book-
debts, or otherwise, will make payment of
thesame within six4rveeks from the date here-
of. And such, who have any legal claims
against said estate, will present them for
settlement tvell authenticated to the under-
signed within the above specified time.

SAMUEL CAMP,
PLIAON HAAS, SAug. 2-1. ' • 11-;-;Gar'

VoLevatov's Notice:
Notice is•hereby given, that the. wider-

signed are appointed Executors of the last
will and- testament of DanielPeter, decent&
ed, into of Heidelberg, township. Lehigh
county; therefore all those who know them-.
selves to be indebted to said estate. be it in
Notes, Bonds, Book-debts or otherwise will
make payment within six weeks from the
date tiered. Also those who have anyle-.
gal clairmi against said estate, will briog in
their accouu is will authenticated within
time.

HENRY GEYER,
JONAS PETER, Eaecutois.,JONASKROM,
SOLOMON KLINE/

AugUs: 9, 4V51 T-Ow

such distance from each other along the line
and thesamene&" of appearence of the whole
land is so striking, that the extent of the
deposites may be calculated on, almost with
certainty.

That a large quantity of copper is to be
found in this country is now a matter ad-
mitting of no doubt. There may be a ques-
tion as to whether the mines are of .a char-
acter to be profitably worked. Some of the
undertakers think that this problem,ino, is
solved, and at any rate they are going to
work: But it only one mine in ten prove
profitable, then this is one of the richest
mining countries on the globe. Not only
is the quantity of the article, together with
its quality, to be taken into consideration,
but we are to estimate the unusual facilities
for obtaining the ore. In no instance so far
as I have learned, has it been necessary to
extend the excavations to the depth of forty
feet, and nearly all the mineral deposits
have been found at much less than that
depth. From the formation of the country.
and the position of the lands which afford
the metal, tunneling it is practicable at
nearly every point;• thus aflording the
'cheapest and most efficient mode of procur-
ing the ore.

Indications of the presence of other met-
als are nor wanting. Mingled with copper
in some instances, and seperate from it in
others, are evidences of the presence of tin,
bismuth, zinc, lead and even silver and gold.
In short there are now being brought to light
in this region, the richest imaginable varie-

ty of mineral products, and there is proba-
bly no locality in which an accomplished
minerologist could effect more for his repu-
tation, and the geed of the community;'
that; in this neighborhood.

II Terrific Hail Storm..
Red Mod .dgeney, August, 1, 1811—

Dear Sir:— Some Indians who have justar-
rived, give an account of an extraordinary
and very severe hail storm, near the red
pipe stone quarry.

On the 25th nit., a party of Sioux encamp-
ed near the red pipe stone quarry. observed
a black cloud rising in the northwest, which
slowly shifted somewhat to the south, plac-
ing it in a western direction from the en-.
campment of the Indians, who were watch-
ing its movements with great interest, it be-
ing, as they aver, the "most awful looking
cloud ever seen." But little thunder was
heard as the cloud advanced, and but little
rain fell; but a most terrific storm of hail
fell about the lhoimi camp, some fifteen or
twenty minutes. which caused the occupants
to have serious apprehensions for their
lives.

The hail stones are represented to have
been at least •one halt larger than a goose
egg. The new tlk skin lodges occupied
by the Inditns were literally riddled to pie-
ces; and one of the Indians, who was so un-
fortunate as to have one of the pieces of hail
fall upon his shoulder, is still sufferinase-
vnrely from the injury. Another Indian
received a blow on the foot from one of the
hail stones, and his foot and ankle tire still
much swollen from the effects of the blow.

The Indians represented the vegetation
to have been completely mashed to pieces,
from the fall of the hail upon it. They rt.:-
poll the size of tLe hail to have been far be-
yond anything preViously heard of, and go
so far as to say that, in 'many places, the
hail had very clearly marked the pipe stone
upon which it fell.—St. Paul _Pioneer. .lu-
gust. S. S. F. B.

Yankee Clocks for Chini and Japan.
We saw a few days since, the latest

piece of Yankee clock-ingenuity ; a clock
forthe Japan and Chinese markets, it mea-
sures time as the hours are counted in Chi-
na and Japan, the bands making a diurnal
revolution within twelve Chinese hours.—
The characters upon the dial plate are Chi-
nese. The inside circle has four charac-
ters, showing sun-rise, meridian, sun-set and
midnight. The'• next circle ex liibitigthe odd
and even hours ; the even hours are desig-
listed by a bold finger, and the odd hours
by smaller ones. The dial there hue{ the
common minute marks, and at the extreme
outside was the Chinese numerals, running
from one to twelv-e. This clock was invent-
ed by S. N. Botsford, ‘3l- New York. In
connecticin with- the above article, we will
look at the probable results to arise from the
introduction of this clock into the two mar-
kets. Our recentitreaty with Japan has
opened three of her cities to our ehinaaawce,
it is not ideal to suppose that through.' the
introduction of American clocks a consider-
able trade will spring up. •

A LITTLE: EIUEBAND AND LITTLE WIFE.-
The Sandusky Register is responsible for
this . Two little.children—a boy and girl,
aged four and three years resptctively—-
were missed by their families, and search
made every where for them, but in vain.—
The day passed and considerable alarm ex-
isted. Persons were out in all directions
and the bell-ringer had been sent for when,
passing a thicket • of bushes in the garden,
the mother thought she heard low voices
near. Pulling away the leaves there were
the truants, with their night clothes on lock-
ed in one another's arms and very comfor-
tably stowed away for the night. ,The'pre-
cocious lovers were stirred from their nest,
bdt the boy expressed the utmost indigna-
tion, for, said he, •the hired man had mar-
ried me and sissy, and that bush' house was
hizzen arid they was. a goin' to live there
till it rained." The denouement was so
comical that it was. concluded to let the ba-
bies be married until they had a falling out.
which occurred the next day, and now they
live apart—a separated man and wife.

MAAR' D.
In Bethlehem. on the 20th inst.. by the

Rev. C. F. Welden, Mr. Mary Moss of
Freemansburg. to Miss Ruffina ;Festal of
Whitehall,Lehigh county.

On the 20th of'August. by the Rev. Ja-
cob Vogelbach, Mr. Robert Furst, to Miss
Fredericka Leffler, both of Allentown.

On the 20th of August, by•the Rev. Jo-
seph Dubs, Mr. Samuel Frankerifield, to
Miss Maria .ocher, both of Allentown.

On the 20th of August, by the same, Mr.
Daniel Zenner, to Miss Lttcyann Remely,
both of Washington.

On the same day, by the same, Mr.
Tilghman Sell, of Weisenburg, to Miss Eli-
za .01hner,of Upper Maculigy.

On the 22d of August. by the some. Mr.
Robert Landis, to Miss Susan Bailie:, both
of North Whitehall.

On the 24th of August, by the Rev. Rich-
ard %Volker, Mr. F. Muir, of Al-
lentown formerly of Philadelphia. to Miss
Nary Sim Cope, of Bucks county.

On the 27th of August. by the Rev. S.
K. Brobst. Mr. I! illium If'"alp. of Miss Ma-
ry .dian Beidler, both of Bethlehem.

DIED.
On the 13th of August, in North White-

hall, Sarahlinni daughter of IVilliam and
Sarah Lintz, aged 2 years.

On the 15th of August, in Allentown,
Josephine Isabella, daughter of Aaron and
Emelina Fatzinger, aged 11 months.

On the 22d of August, in North White-
Lail, George Miller, aged 71 years:

On the 24th of August. in Allentown.
S'usanna Romig, wife of John Romig, dec'd
aged 75 years.

On the 15th of August, in Upper NJ i I lord
township, of dropsy; Lorentz.. tahler, Etq.,
aged 76 years.

On the 15th of August, in Salisbury,
John Boger, aged 82 years.

On the 14th inst., in Allentown. Charles
illarcellus, infant son of Joseph and Amanda
Pierce;aged about 9 months.

On the 2d instant, in Hanover, Cecilia
Ilrehle, aged 35 years.

On Saturday the 12th 'inst.:" near Krei-
ders v i Ile, Northampton county, Mrs. Conrad
Seem, aged 63 ytars.

On the -24th ofAugust, in Allentown, Sl-
len :1., son of William and Mary Blumer,
aged 4 months and 13 days.

On Friday last, the 1tith of August, in i
Allentown. of fever, Mary, wife of Daniel
Steller, aged 56 years, 1.) months and 2Q
days.

17'11-1IWlta
The metaber:s of the Committee of Ar-

ram,yetnents, of the'"Le.bigh County • Agri-
culturil Soci,•ty", will meet at the Public
House of Mr: Benjamin Ilagenbtech, on
Saturday the 16th of Septemtwr next, at
o'clock in the afternoon, to di liberate upon
the final arrangements to carry out the in.
terests and purposes of the "Third Agricul-
tural Fair.'

By order of the Committee.
August 30. - 93w

protijonotarn's Office.
To the Electors of Lehigh County.
FELLOW CITIZENS.—I hereby offer

myseifas a candidate fur the office of Prothon-
otary of Lehigh County. (subject to a deci-
An of the County convention, and respect-
fuiiy su:icit your suffrages.)

F. E. SAMUELS.
Allentown, August 23. 11—te

101C.OVILTA'llo
Notice is hereby' given, that the subscri-

ber have taken out letters of Administration
in the estate ofPeter Kneppley. Esq., late of
Upper Simeon township. Lehigh county,
therefore all those who know themselves to
be indebted to said estate, be it in Notes,
Bonds, Bookdebii, or otherwise, will make
payment of the same within six weeks front
the date hereof. And such; who have any
legal claims against said estate, will present
them for settlement well authenticated to
either of the undersigned within the above
specified time.

JOSEPH WITMAN. A dm'strs.CHARLES WIi3IAN,
Aueust 24

ilecorber of. Dubs.
The undersigned offers himself to the con-

sideration of the Democratic Comity Con-
vention as a Candidate for the office of "Re-
corder of Deeds" of Lehigh county, hoping
that his friends will regard his past conduct
as a sufficient guarantee thnt if elected he

ffiettliarge the duties of the office faith-
fully. He would eeetl u l:y .6olicittheir encouragement and support.

H. W. GANG WER.
Allenlown, August 23.- 11—te

off:c(Mte.
To the Free Electors of Lehigh County

FELLOW CITIZENS.—I hereby offer
myself as a candidate for the office of Regis-
ter. and recpectfully solicit your suffrages,
(subject to the decision of the county con-
vention.) 4

JOSHUA STAHLER2'
Aflentown, August 23. 111—te

(gin-its oDffitc.
To the Free Electors o/ Lehigh County.
FELLOW CITIZENS.-1 hereby offer

myself as a candidate for the Clerks office,
and respectfully solicit your suffrages, (sub-
ject to the decision of the county convention.)

NATHAN METZGER.
Allentown, Aug. 23. ¶-te

prices entrant.
ARTICLES. I Per I Allent .Easlon PM

flour.
IVl:fmt .

. • •

Rye , . .
. -

Corn .
••

•

Oats ...
-

Buckwheat-•
Flaxseed . • • •

Cloverseed . •

hnothybeed •

Potatoes -
• •

Salt • •

Butter' . • • -

Lard
Tallow . .

.
.

Beeswax . . .

F-lam
Flitch . .

.

9 25: 9 50 9 50
2 00 2 03 2 10
1 1U;I 1 00, I 10

80; 72 0 0
601 0

- 60 50 00
150 1 251 150
5 001 5 001 550

..6 ,0 12 2 650 0 2 8700
• 60 45 80
!Pound 10 18 1 30

I . loj 101 9
10 1922; 221 28
12; 111 15
• 8' 9, 8
81 81 7

Doz. 14! 1 20
Gall. i 331 33

301 301 30
CO 601 85

Cord 4 4(); 6 00 8 001
Ton •14 .00;15 0025 50iTon 4 00' 450 550

3 50 4 00

Barrel.
Bush.

Tow-yarn: .

Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory Wood
Flay .. . .

Egg Coal . . .

Nut Coal .
. .

Lunip Coal 4 00i 4 50 1 5 00
! 4 50 6 00. 2 60Plaster

(111111'2,,D1111
The Fall Term of this Institution will

open on Monday. September 4th, 1654.
J. N. GREGORY, Principal.

August 16. ¶-3w

dmithstyator s otice.
Notice is. hereby given, that the subscri-

bers have, taken out letters of administra-
tion of the estate of William Slater, late of
Upper Saucon Township, Lehigh County,
therefore all those who know themselves in-
debted to said estate, be it in Notes. Bonds,
Book-debts or otherwise, will make pay-
ment within six weeks frmn the date here-
of. Also, those who have any legal claims
against said estate, will present them to the
undersigned well authenticated within the
above specified time"

GEORGE BLANK, l Executors.GEORGE S. STARR,
August 9, 1554.

AdmiuistyMors otice.
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed have taken out letters of Adminis-
tration in the estate* of Thomas fl 'etas, de-
ceased, late of the Borough of Allentown,
Le high county, therefore all those who know
themselves indebted to said estate, be it in
notes, bonds, book•debts or otherwise, will
make settlement within six weeks front the
date hereof. Also, all those who hove any
legal claims against said estate, will present
thorn to the undersigned well authenticated
within the above specified time.

ELIZABETII WEISS, Z A dinistrsREUBEN WEISS,
Allentown, August 9, 1854.

¶-6w

Gasden Truck.
-The undersi ned takes this method to in-

form the citize s of-Allentown, and vicinity,
that he has rented the ..Truck Wand" in
Allentown, forrrierly occupied by Mr. James
Smiley, where he has raised the present sea-
son, and now offero for sale all kinds of

Garden and Field Vegetables,
such as Potatoes, Cabbage, Tomatoes, Un-
ions, Cucumbers, Squashes, Corn end every
other kind that conies into season.

His prices are liberal afid his truck al-
ways fresh. His stand is in Seventh Street,
near the Public 'Squ ire, in front of Mrs:
Boas' house, where he will be'iatpry to ac-
commodate his customers with all that is
nice and fresh in the Vegetable line.

He thinks that by punctual attendance
to business, be will merit a liberal share of
public patronage. •

JONN M. METZGER.
Allentown. August 2, 1954. 11-2 m
Eight School Teachers
•

'II,:(I.I*TED.
The Directors of Hanover School Dis-

trict wish to engage eight competent Teach-
ers to fill the respective. stations. to whom a
liberal salary will be given. The examine-
lion by the County Superintendent will take
place on Saturday the 2d of September
next, at the Public House of Charles Rit-
ter, precisely et 9 o'clock in the forenoon.

By Order ofloeEPH LICHTENWALNER, President.
August 2, 1854. ¶-6w

HOuse ad Lot of Ground
UAT

PRIVATE SALE,

The subscriber oilers to dispese-of a *en'
Valuable blouse and Lot of Ground. at prb•
vete sale, situated in the thriving Borough
of Catu.:aurpta, L ,highCounty.
- The Lot fronts Cinder street, and adjoins
lots of Jesse Knauss, and the nCrane Iron
Works," containing in front 29 feet and in
depth 200 feet. The improvementsthereon

consist of a splendid
4pd. rielY Two Story Frame

•

_Dwelling House,
with attached kitchen. The house is 29
feet front and 34 deep, with good garden. '.

Persons wishing to purchase property in
that thriving Borough, will do well fa make
immediate. application, as he will sell upon
reasonable terms, intending to leave for the
%Vest, Further information as to terms. &C.,
can be had by arp:ying rb Moses E. AL-
BRIGHT, in Catasauqua, or to the *owner, re-
siding near Breinigsville, Lehigh county.

JOHN ALBRIGH'r.
lE—tf`August 16

LOOK HERE!
31 Intita

The undersigned has just received a nice
assortifient of FRESH Farm such as Lemons;
Oranges, Raisins ; also canvassed Hams.
smoked Beef, Cheese, Tomato Catsup, bott-
led Lobsters, Anchovies, Pickles, Pepper
Sauce, Cranberries, pealed Figs, Almonds.
Walnuts, Groundnut:, &c., &c. The above
articles will be sold cheap for cash.

CHARLES EL RvitE.
Allewown, August .161

C. R II 11k,
attorney at Law.

Office on 7th street. three doors North of
the Public Square. Allentown. Pa

August 23. 1554 if--3ni


